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t THE CORPSE AND THE IRISHMAN.

By Charlotte O'Connor Eccles.

' " ,"1''r'111ft'"D-
an

'

I Dan McCa1ll" cried 0. shr1ll ,

Imporlous , childish volee. "Oh , Dan ,

I'm so glad I'vo found you : I want you

,to toll me a story. "
"Be this an' that , Miss Mary , but

fo're the great young Indy for shtor-
lea inti rely. Did I !ver tell yo 0' the
night I was lost In the bog , Miss ? "

"No , Dan ," cried the lIttle girl , ex-

cltedl
-

)' clapping her hands. ' 'That's
now : do go on. "

" 'ell , sure It's a long tlmo ago ,"

Imld Dan. " 'Twas In th' ould cou-
n.thrynnd

.

I was just risln' twlnty.-

An'
.

whln I was YOllng , Miss Mnry ,

lIke many ano her , I always was ter.- .

rlble wlld , an' nothln' I lilted better
' ' tho.n sportln' an dlvartln' meseIr , but ,

/ whnt I wlnt tt : :tgh wnn night so-
bered me , so it did.v 1\Iy mnsther lIent-
rno over to Gnrrnduft. An' Garraduff

. _ >
was a great house , Inti rely for the best

I. 0

ov aUn'. an' dhrlnldn' , an' I got therer , mlc1dlln' Inte.
"When I gbt to Garraduff there was

great aUn' and dhrlnltln' , an' the
l3arvlnts. hnd got In Tommy Murray ,

the blind piper that used to play at-

the cross roads , an' there was dancln'-
goill' 011 In the sarvlnts' 111111 , an'.-

maybe. If It wasn't near 12 o'clock boo

'tore I thought 0' turn In' home-
."And

.

whln they saw I was fright-
ened

-
to find how Into It was , they

0.11 began telUn' mo ov a short cut
through the bog , an' told mo I cudn't
miss the way , not it I was blind 0'
wan eye , an' lame 0' wan leg. So-

Iff( I set , miss , an' 111.10 lonesome it
was , I whlstelln' to kapo me couro.goI-

UP. . I An' begob , Miss Mary , I wasn't
gone wan halt bour when a mlsht be-

.gan
.

to be , an' botore long I found
"twas lost I was-

."Well
.

j
, Miss Mary , to make 0. long

. shtory short , it I didn't see , quite b-nd-
I dint a light far , far away , for 0.11 the

wurrld IIlte II. shtar , an' sez I to mo-

ael'
-

, 'wherever that light Is thero's
people , an' where's there's people they
won't lave II. poor gossoon out 0.11

night to bo starved wid the cowld. '
..

.

,

I
. , .

. II

II 'I'll Go , ' Sez I."

"So I up an' med' for the light ,

teelln' me way careful , for I didn't
want to fall Into no bog-holes , so I-

didn't. . Well. that light was farther
oft even than It looltcd , an' It tuk-
me a dale 0' tlmo to get to It , but
at last sure I foun' mesel' by a

'

1 biggish cabin , right In the mlddlo 0'
) 1ho bog. So I came up quite an' I

looked In on the windy , an' I saw a
woman sltUn' 0.11 bo hersel' bo the
fire , and the tears rowlln' 11oV.l her
cheelts. An' sure 'twas alwa's sot-
hearted I was , so I was , an' begob I
was ralo sorry to see a woman cry ,

an' roun' I came an' knocked at the
tloor.

" "Vho's there ? ' she sez from Inside ,

" "Tis a poor bay , ma'am , ' scz I ,

'axln' yer pardon for dlsturbln' ye ,

'Jut 'lis lost an' perlshln' I am this
owhl nIght. "

" 'Go away from here , ' sez she , 'an'-
o quick. There's no place for ye. '
" 'Ob , for th' love 0' hlven , ma'am , '

ez I , 'don't say that. Sure 'lis-
deshtroyed I'll be InUrely If ye don't

1

mlto me In , .Tust open the duro an'
luk at mo , an' :ro'll see 'tis a hnrm1-

02S
-

craychuro I am , that wudn't,
:ouch II. hair v yer head , so I
wouldn't. '

. . 'Aro yo sure yer alone ? ' says she., " 'I am , ma'am , ' sez I.,
" 'An' dltl ye mate annywan as yo

were comln' along ? ' sez she.
" 'Not n. mortchal sowl , ma'am , ' sez-

I , 'barrln' a fiock 0' wild geese. '
"Well , Miss , aUher thIs she opens

the duro II. IIttlo way , very timid , an'-
Bho peeps out an' sez :

" 'I can't let yo In , an' I warn 'e
that yer In danger here. ' sez she. 'Dut-
I'll give yo somethln' to ate , ' says she ,

'an' then ye'll go. '
. . 'Sure I don't want annythln' to

ate , ' sez I. 'A man can die but wanst ,

an' I may as well dlo Inside as out..t-

"So she halt laughed , and sez she ,

'Ye don't know what yer sayIng , nor
, what yor doln' *aythur , an' yer asldn'-

mo to do I\ . thing that mny be me-
denth. . But come along , I'll take the
l'hance and , let 'e shleep 'n the hay
but mind , ' sez she , 'yo're to 110 stili
an' be off early In the morning before
nnnywan Is shllnrln. '

"Well , Miss Mnry , she let mo In tc-

warrum mesel' bo the fire , an' she glv-
me somethln' to ate-

."Then
.

ahe led me Into the hnyhousE
that was nex' dure , an' just dh'lded of]

from the kitchen by planks , nn' I cu
see 0. ra ) ' 0' light through. Down ]

lay , Miss , on the hay , an' before )'E

could say snnp I was tast shleep.-
"Well

.

, I thought I hadn't but Jusl

,, ,"' ''' I'fi " ' ''1'' '" ",. " . . ,Yf
closed my eyes when I hard th' awful1..
est row , Miss , that Iver I hard In mo
life , going on In the kitchen.-

"I
.

put mo eye to the crack , an' there
I saw the kitchen was full of men alt
fighlln' like mad , th' ugliest lot 0'-

cushtomers thnt Ivlr I elnppod mo
ayes on. It was somethln' about mon. .
ey I made out , an' dlvldln' It tall' , an'
wan sez to th' other , 'Sure , Mao , yoU
killed him , ' scz he , an' whln the mln
was rushin' at altch other , the woman
she catches hold 0' two ov thlm , antl ,

'For lo\'e 0' hlvln , ' she sez , 'w1l1 yoz-

shtop fighlln' ? ' And then 0. man
came forwnrd an' he sez , 'Tho vanltheo-
Is right , ' sez be : 'thIs fightIn' Is no
good at all. '

"They shlopped'fightIn' , nn' ntthor II.

lot 0' talk they blgan gain' of! wan bo
wan till In th' end only the woman
was loft an' the two men she took
hoult ov. Wan 0' them , her husband
belike , was 8. big , shtrong , grhzlClI
tell ow 0' 50 or thereabouts , th' other
was a shllp 0' a young fellow about as-

ould as mesel' .
" "TIs anlco day's worK yo'vo male

ov it , ' aez the womnn to the two mln ,

'an' now maybe ye'll come to bed , tor-

'tis near lUornln' It la , ' says she.
" 'Go to bed yersel' sez th' ould man-

.'Sure
.

we'vo work to do ylt , ' sez he.
" 'Then It yo have , ' sez she , '1'1-

1shtay an' see yo do It. '
" 'Bo oft , ' soz ho. , threatonln' her lIke

wid his arm.
"So , begob , Miss Mary , 8ho begun

to mount up the laddher to the lott,

an' as she was goln' , I saw her turn
an' glvo such II. trltened look as never
was In the direction ot where I was
Iyln' . Well , it the two murdherln' vil-

Iylns
-

didn't go out , an' I began to
bray the freer , an' was just wo.ltin' to
lot thlm glt clear away before I wal-
up an' oft tor me lito , whln , I declare
to you , Miss , bo the piper that plarod
before Moses , me heart all but lopped
out 0' mo body , for I hard thlm at the
dure ov the hayhouse.-

"Well
.

, lIar as shtlll as II. mous-

se I did , an' In they came an' tumbled
about , an' Ivlry mlnnlt mesel' thought
they'd be on top 0' me.

" 'Whero Is that corpse ? ' aez th' ould
fellow after a mlnntt.

" 'I have him , ' sez the son , an' wid
that he claps his hand down on mo-

leg. .

" 'Havo him along , ' sez th' ould
man ; 'do yo take his flhouldhorll , ' 802-

1he , 'an' I'll take his feot. '

"Well , Miss Mary , mo darllnt , I

shtIl'fened mesel' out as like a corpse
as Ivlr I cud , an' In mo mind I began
preparln' for death , an' Ivlry Din that
Ivlr I done In me lite kern Into mo
mind , and I saId acts ov conthrltlon-
as hard as ever I could-

."An'
.

out they carried me , an' it they
didn't lay me on a wheel-barrow wId-

me legs shtIckln' out ! I jutlt opened
wan eye. an' I saw that the mlsht had
lifted , an' the night , or rather the
moruln' , though shtIll dark , was clare ,

but I closed It pretty quick when I

heard the young chap say : 'He looks
mortal tall , doesn't he ? I didn't think
he was so big. '

"An' wid that off they wlnt through
the bog , taltln' turns In wheelln' me-

.'Oh

.

laws ! ' Bez I to mesel' , 'what's
com in' now ? \Vhat's com In' at all , at
all ? ' An' Ivlry bog-hole wo passed by-

I fairly peppered for fare they'd just
chuck me In , but they didn't. An'-

at last they stopped , 'This'll do , '

sez the ould boy. That mlnnlt out
popped'a harG hat they'd disturbed ,

an' she ran across his fut , an' he gave
wan yell , an' the young' chap dhropped
the handles 0' the barrow that 6uddlnt
that I nnrely rowled out ov It.

.

" 'What Is It ? ' sez he , all thrlmblln' .

'What Is It ? ' an'110 began thryln' to-

malto the sign 0' the cross ,

" 'Sure , nothln' at al1 , ' sez the father
whln he saw what It was. "Tis only
a hare , ' se7. he , 'that frltened me. '

" 'Good hlvensl' sez the eon , 'suro-

I thought I saw this tellow movln' , so-

I did. '
. . 'Not n. move did he move , ' sez the

father , 'an' don't be makin' a bigger
fool 0' yerself thnn y'are. Whero's
the spnde ? ' sez he ,

" "Val's to the Queen 0' Spain ! ' sez
the young chap , 'but we forgot the
spade. '

" 'Why , yo thick-skulled young'-
omadhoun , ' sez the father , 'why didn't-
ye mind It ? It'll be daylight betoro-
we know where we are , ' sez he , 'an'
the job not done. I suppose I must
10 for It mesel' , aez he.

" 'I'll be hanged It I'm goln' to shtay
here wid It all alone , ' sez the other.-

'Do
.

you shtay an' I'll go , '
" 'I won't bo lett wid him nayther , '

sez the father , an' on they wlnt , argl-

fyln'
-

, tor both of. thlm was onalsy ,

havln' a bnd conscience. At last It
was getlln' hated.-

Vell
.

" '\ , If you won't go for the
spade , ' sez the f ther , 'an' I won't go ,

who the devIl , ' sez he-savin' your
presence , Mlss-'who the devil Is to-

go ? ' Wild that , Miss Mnry , I sat right
up In the barrow. 'I'll go , ' sez I ,

qulto suddln } . I\.n' I looked Qt thlm-

fierce , and stretched out.me arrum.- .

"Well , they stud wan moment ns It
, they were just tUPfied' Into shlone , so
, they did , nn' then they let II. screetch
lout 0' thlm that ye'd henr a mile off ,

an' away they cut , runnln' as It th'-
II Ould Boy hlmselt was nt their heels :
,

nn' I laughed , S() I did , faith , to see
tltO way they were In : but I didn't
walt for thlm to como b k , but just
rnn tor me lito In th' other direction
:111' hid behind a turt sl1tnck. An'
soon 'twas dawn , an' afther wandher-
In'

-

a bit I Hot bncl < : to the right road.-

An'
.

sure that's all , Uss. "

( ("opyrlcht. 1900 , by Joscph D , Dowles. )
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The Automobile of 76 Years Ago.
-..

_ n _ _ __
Inquiry Into the earliest forms of the autolUobllo has brought to light Church's steam coach , which ran

between London and Dirmlnbam , England , as early as 1830. It was somothlng llko a double ntago coach and
was constructed to carry twenty-eight Insldo passengers and twonty.two outside. 'fho chauffeur wore 0. great-
coat wIth many cn os , as was the style with old.tImo coachmen.-

A
.

committee at the House of Commons was appolntod In 1831 to report on the growing automobllo move-
ment

-

, and found Its practicability fully eBtabl1shed. Popular projudlce , however , U was polntod out , wall strong
and led to the .lmposltIon ot heavy tolls , fecs and Hcense !! , so the motor fiend would seem to ho.vo had 0. rooky
road even In those early days. .

The railroads , then coming Into general UBO , secured the passage ot a lo.w roqulrlng each automobile to
keep 1\ man ono hundred yards In advance with a red fiae by day and II. red Ian torn by night. '

- -

SPENT HALF HS LIFE IN JAIL. I

"BIG BILL" MASON , NOTED CRIMI.
. NAL , AGAIN BEHIND BARS.

Was Well Known In Chicago Gambling
Circles-Arrested In Wisconsin ,

Sent to Waupun , But
Made His Escape.-

Laporte.

.

. Ind.-Tho doors of the In-

dIana
-

state prIson have opened again
to ono of the most noted crIminals In
the country. His real name Is Richard
Keegan , but ho Is best known as "Dig-
Bill" Mason.

Mason asV. . T. WrIght was sent
up under the old law to serv'e seve(
years. After about three years h '
escaped and was finally located at.i
Cherry Hill , Pa. Ho was given no pos-
.sible

.

chance after and wont out only
at the expiration ot hIs term.-

"Big
.

Dill" Mason Is particularly
well known In Chicago , where was the
scene of many of his exploits. Around
"Mlko" McDonald's and George Han-
.klns'

.

gambling houses ho was known
as the high "roller ot faro.

He has pursucd all the brancbes of;

crIme , and while ho has been success.-
ful

.

In them all ho has spent nearly 25
years In prison. So that In the balI-

lnCO

-

ho strlltCB In his fiftyth year
the account is heavily against blm.-

In
.

the Northfield bank raid , In which
he participated with the Younger and
Jamell boys , ho was "tho kid. In all
of Mason's arrests ho was well pro-
.vlded

.

with "ball monoy" and was able
to get the best of criminal talent at
the bar to fight bls cases. It was his
boaBt that he never pleaded guilty.

After a wild spectacular career Mo. .

son appeared In Chicago and made his
headquarters jt Dave Tbornton's-
"House of DavId" In Clark street. Ho
was always well provided with money
and ostensibly his buslnes3 was to
make a show of It by buying drInks
for anybody and everybodY.

Meanwhile he was playing taro In-

McDonald's place , and occasionally In-

Hankins' place Cocross the Irtreet. He
was gen 3rally a winner and was accus.-

tomed
.

to leave 0. sum ot money In-

Thornton's to the credit of fellows who
were down and out. Usually It was ,

ho said , 10 per cent. of his wInnings.-

It
.

he lost ho put a $10 bill there any.
way for the same purpose , saying that
the lrd; and the gambler alike Joved-
a cheertul giver and he wouldn't have
luck if ho wore not ready to dIvide.

Mason at this time was about 25 or
26 years old. In a pearance he was
a striking tlgure , six feet tall , straight
as a dart , broad shoulders and wIth

Philadelphia , Pa-P. Caledon Cam-
eron

-

, a well-known artist and sclontlst-
of this city , has an Invention which
he thinks will revolutlonlzo the pres-
.ent

.

methods ot ballooning. Ho has
not patented It , as he does not de-

.lro

.

any pecuniary 'galn.-

In
.

place of the gas bng , of a clrcu.
111.1' form now used , ho would have the
cigar shaped form uesd In the dlrlg.-

Iblo
.

typo of airshIp. Ho would substl.-
tuto

.

0. largo and seaworthy boat ot
light material for the wicker basket
used to-day , whlc ho clnims , Is un.
seaworthy and 0. posltlvo danger to
all aeronauts In case ot an unavold.
able descent Into wator. lIe plans
to hnvo thlB boat guided by the man
taking the trIp In It , by I1leans of an-

ImmenBo pall' ot oarB which would
be used 011 the all' exactly as oars are
used In water. Ho claims that
through such an arrangement man
can travel through the air as ho can-
on water. lIe has manufactured 0-

.smnll
.

model and tested It with roe
sults , he sa'B , that prove the practl.-
ablllty

.

ot his schome.-
"The

.

great trouble has beo11." ho
said , "that lUen have rushed Into this

the easy movement and grace of-

panther. . Dut his face was aalnst!

him , It was bard and cruel of ex-

.pression.
.

.

Before he lCft Chicago , however , ho-

dotormlned to make ono big play , and
ho brole Hankins' bank. A ahort tlmo
before that the house ot H. F. Whit-
con , president ot the Wlnconsln Cen-
tral

-

railroad , In Milwaukee , had been
entered and robbod. The s )oIl was
traced to II. "fence" In Chicago about
the time Mason made his h; play at-

HankIns' faro bank.-
Tbe

.

"tence" gave Mason away.
WhIle the Mlhvaulmo police were 0.1"

rangIng to arrest him at Thornton's
lace the angers on at the gamblIn-

lipuse planned to rob him. Four of-

.them. attacked him , but he beat them
all and escaped to the street just as
the police came up and took blm. Ho
was taken to MIlwaukee and there In-

.duced

.

two detectives to enter his cell
on the pretense of giving up. He
seIzed them both and threw them vIa-

.lently
.

against the rear wo.ll of the coIl.

J.
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Is
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Some Queer Family Names.

"CHUMPS , ' " "OGS" AND "CUB-

.BUMS"

.

IN OLD KENTUCKY.

Odd Cognomens of the "Quarter"
Heirs - Remarkable Collection

Gathered Within a Radius
of Miles of Ford.-Ford , Ky.-It Is doubtful if any oth-

.er

.

county In this state or In any other
state can show such 0. remarlmblo col-

.lectlon

.

of given names and surnames
ns are to be found within a radius ot
20 miles from this Wo have
Able Chump , Little Chump , Chumppy
Chump and Skittles Chump. To this
must be added the family ot Chlclten ,

with the eldest son chris toned Old
Chlclton and the youngest daughter
Pullet Chicken. Than there IB the Og
family , with DarabbaB Og at the head
0' It. One of hlB boys Is nametl John
Y . Sullivan Og , and the )'oungost girl
In the bunch Is Snippy Og.

But that Is not II. clrcumstanco to
the way Phillas Quarter has named
his children. Ho seemed to take a do.
light In the odJlty of his own name
amI to perpetuate It in the christening
ot his tour boys. The first ono , born
about years ago , Is well known

I througlwut the county as First Quar-

- - - -

I

SCIENTIST .PLANS NEW AIRSHIP.
Idea. with only tbo craze to up ,

to get err the earth. From the fact
that simplicity has always been the
most successtul , It Immediately struck

that we men should be able to
travel in the air by a method similar
to that employed on water. The only
dlffcrence Is that wo must add some
8ubsto.nco to our all' travollng craft
that wlll maintain a position of height
as 'the water doell UlO shll ) .

"ThAI modern aeronaut ," he con-

.tlnued
.

, "Is always In danger ot his
lito from drowning In water-my Idea ,

besides makJng Buch an event Impos ,

sible , vrovldes II. human method of
moving power and an ability to cut
throu h the air currents or perhaps
oyen }Doro success tully against them.-
I

.

knflw thlB tWng to bo practical , 'for-

I bave tried It on a small scale with
a great degree of success. "

The Other Way About.
FIdgety commutor-Say , conductor

theBo everlasting stops drlvo a
lerSon crazy.

Cool conductor-So ? I bad on ! )

noUced that \hey made crazy people
nervous.-Judge.

In a moment ho was out In the corrl.-
dol'

.

aud running toward the main en-

.trance.
.

. Ono ot the detectives shot
him , but ho got ILwnr. A few nights
afterward a badly woundbd man
dragged himself to the door of the
house of I. Case , In Uaclno , owner
of Jay.Eye.Seo , the trotting horso. Ho
was dellvored up to the llollce and
scnt to WaulJUn state IJrlson for eight
years.

Waupun regarded as one of the
safe prisons ot the United StateB , but
Mason Enved his coli door , sawed the
bars from n window out of the coli.
house , a taalt that lY"\der the circum.
stances must have taken some tndks ,

scaled a wall and was treo. The prIson
authorltlos hnd provlously learned
that "Dig Dill" had escaped trom the
Los Angeles lrlson and lwpt a close
watch on him. Early one morning In
1898 there was a police figbt In New
York which' ended In Mason , Thoman-
Rellly and James Cortey bolng cap.-

turod.

.

. 'fhat bnttlo a tradition of
real glory to the Now York poHce-

force. . Since then Mason has spent
nearly all his time. In prison.

- . . . . , -, , '' 'IIf' "' ' 1f1ff"'I'ff' '" ' "

20

town.

19

go

mo

ner-
voua

tor. The next hell' Is Second Quarter
The third la called "No" Quarter , the
tourth Bad QuartOl' .

The mother novel' had any say In

the selection ot the names of her chll.-

dren.

.

. Old Phillas decided on what he
Intended to call them the day attar
they were born , and what he said had
to bo accepted In the Quarter houso.-
hold.

.

. Not ono oC these sons has ever
been 20 miles away trom home. No
member of the family Is able to read-
er wrlto and they have no conception
of the ouwlde world.

About eJven mlles Crom the Phldlas
Quarter farm lives the Bennett familY ,

whose hired man Is named Angel Cub.-

bum.

.

. ' Ho Is proud of his name and
boasts that his brothers and slstors
who lIve In the same county , are just
aB oddly named as he. One sister I-
ESizzloy Cubbum , another Homlno , D

brother Calico and the youngest In the
outfit Measles Cubbl1m.

Almost Swallowed 1000.
Utica , N. Y.-Eugeno Smaltz , em-

ployed at 11I0n , went to a clambake t
few days ago and found a rare pear
In a clam which ho was about to do-

vour.. The pearl Is said to bo worll
about 1000. It Is dlfterent tram mos'
pearls , as It is vcry darl ;: , and showl
purple , blue and black. It welghl
tour and ono-olghth carats , and II

without a fiaw.

. .. ..

EXISTS ENTIRELY ON CRACKERS

Vermont Woman Eato 325 Barrels
Then In SI'Xty-Three Years-

.Readsboro

.

, Vt.-Ovor 500,000 cracli
ers have Iwpt lite In the body ot lfrs-
C'nthla C. Jllllwn ot Headsboro , Vt
for moro than G3 years.

She Is now more than 73 'years 0
ago , and has subsisted on a cracke-
d t ever slnco she was en years ol

'1'ho unuR'tdl distinction of havhl-
eatell mwo craclwrs than atfy p.erso
who over lIve1{ Is hers.

Her body Is built on crackers , he-
'youth

.

and mla le ago nurtured 0
them , and now In her decIJnlng year
she still wards ort the grim relieo
with II. cracker. '

During ha lItetimo she has fJaton a
many as 321') bnrrel of crackers.-

"Cracltors
.

for breakfast , cracker
for dinner and crackers tor lIupper-
and my friend !!, hl1vo Jong called m-

'PollY , ' " Is her own comment: h.-
1esubslstonco

.
,

,

. A Dally Thought.-
Wo

.
judge ours lvos by what we fel-

r cnpable of doing , whllo others ud-
II us by what wo have aroady dono-

.wngtollow.
.-

.

,

GAINED 34 POUNDS

Persistent Anoemla Cureal by C... .

Williams' Pink Pille After Other
Romedle. Had Failed.-

II
.

When I bcgt.:1: tatlng] Dr. W1111"m-
s'Plnc

'

] Pills , " Myn Mrs. Nathaniel Field ,

of S . AlbanB , Somerset county , Mnluc ,

ul WI\9 the palest , most bloodless person
you coultl hnnRlno , My tongue Rnd
gums were colorless and my fingers nntl
cars "uro 1IIto ,YI\X. I bad hiO doctol'tl-
ntHl they pronounoCtl m1 tronblo nnroml-
n.Illll

.

spells of vomiting , couJd not ORt ,
In fact , did not (Inre to , I blul Bueh dis-

tress
-

fter en tin If. My stomaoh was filled
with gas whloh cnusctl mo awful 1gony.
The bl\Olmoho I Bu 'orCtl wns at times
nlmost uubenmblo n\1l the least oxertlon-
nllulo my heart boat 110 fnst thnt I could
hardly breathe , But t.ho worllt of all WR-
Ithe

\
splitting lloumlgln h ntlneho whleh

novorloftmo for seven weelts , About this
tlmo I hnd.hml Bovornl numb BpollA. My
limbs wcuM bo cold n\1(1 without nny-
CeollllR amI the most deathly seusations-
wouM como ovel' 111-

0.uNothlu
.

hal helped mo until I began
tnltlng Dr. Pills , in fact ,

I llnl grown worse ovot'y day. After it-

hrut talon the 1)l11s J\ short thno I coult
see thnt thcy wore bcnoflthlR mo nnd ,

ono morning I nwolco eutiroly free from
pnln. The dlstrcss after eatillg dlsnp-
ponr1

-\
) nlul 111 tht'ee weetta I could ent-

nnythlns I wnnted (md BulTor no Illcon-
.venlen

.
o. 1 nllo slept S0l1l1lly , I have

tnltcl1 severnl bo\c8 oC the piUs nml11lwO-
gnlne(1 In weight from HO! to 1M POU1(18-

1ul(\ \ nm lerfcctly well now. "
Dr. Willlnms' Pinlc rills cure nnromin-

becuuso they notunlly maleo now blood.
1'or! rhoumatlsm , InlIgesUon , llorvous-
headachcs n\1(1 mnny forms of wenlmoss
they nro rccommendod even if ordinary
medicines have fnUed. They nro sold by
all druggists , or will bo flout postpnld , au
receipt of } )rico , 60 oents pOl' box , six
boxe8 for '2.10/ , llY the Dt. . WI la11lD

Medicine Compauy , Soheneotndy , N. Y.

MORE PULQUE BEING DRUNK ,

Mexico City Get. Away' With 800000-
Litre.

;

. Every Day.

The consumption of pulquo In Mex-
Ico

-

city Is rapidly Increasing , and
the haullnc of the drInk Is becoming
one of the principal sources of rev-
enue

-

on 0. number of lines entering
the city.-

On
.

nearly every railroad entering
the city II. special pulque train Is run
Into UtO city dally nnd many of the
regular trelght trains carry largo
numbcts ot cars containing the popu-
lar

-

drink.
During the month of June throe

rallronls , the Hlldalo , the Moxlcan-
aud the Intoroceanlc , carrIed Into the
city 69,8G1 barrels and 334 sltlns tull-
of the pUlquo gathered within II. radius
ot sixty miles of the city. The No. .

tlonal , the Central and the smaller
lI11es broucbt In an amount probably
half as great.

AllowIng that the population of
Mexico city Is400,000 men , women
nnd chlldron , the quantity of pulquo
brourht; Into the city dally Is suf-
ficient

-

to supply almost two lIters to
every Individual. Do you drInk your
share ? During the month of Juno 14 , "

986,290 liters ot pulque wore brought
Into the city , as In ono barrel thoro.
are 260 liters nnd In one skin GO litors-
.Durlnc

.

each day of the month an av-

crago
-

ot 748,263 lIters was brought to
. the city.

The amount thus reckoned Is oxJ
elusive ot the pulque broulht to the -

I elty In wagons and on lUuleback from
the nearby haciendas.-

To

.

Iteep your auto looltlng bright
use the following mlxturo for all paint.-
ed

.
parts : Sperm 011 , ono-lmlt pint :

common vinegar , one.halt pint : 011
bergnmot , ono dram. Mix nd rub with
clean cloth. For all brass worl < l1S-
0trlpoll , ono and ono-halt pounds ; any
lubricating 011 , olght ounces ; gasollno ,

three quartB. This Is ono of the best
cleaners for all polIshed brass.-

It
.

you oontemplate buyIng a medIum
priced automobile .and want to bo cor-
.taln

.

,
of securIng a car sultablo for tour-

Ing
-

on country roads , UI ) hill as well as
down hill , you will make no mlstalto-
In buying elthor 0. Buleck , Maxwell ,

Mitchell , Reo , Knox , Franklin or-
Queen. . These range In prIce trom
$760 to 2000.

Labor 'the Great Quality.
The most beauUtul actions of the

human body , and the highest results
ot the human Intelligence , are condl.t-

IODS

.

or achlevoments , of qulto unla-
.borlousnay

.

, ot recreative ettort. It-
IB the negatlvo Iuantlty-or quantl y-

et do-toet-whlch has to bo counted
against every Il'eat and ot do-tect which
has to be counted against every Fact-
or Deed of men. In brief , It Is that
Quantity of our toU which we dIe In.-RuskIn-

.Eugenle'a

.

Minion to Austria.
The Paris papers still Insist that

Empress Eugonlo went to Yschl on a-

matchmakhg errand. She wishes , It-

Is said , the hand ot a granddaughter
I. of Francis Joseph for PrIncess Louis
. , Napoleon.-

Automobilisto

.

In Shanghai.
There Is no Slleed limit for autoll-

outsldo the city ot Shanghai , China.

WIthin the city 30 mUes an hour I-

.allowed.

.
.

.

or

!I
e
-

1


